Notice of Public Meeting – (As required by G.L. c. 30 A, c. §18-25)

DEPT./BOARD: Board of Health Regular Meeting
DATE: May 8, 2018
TIME: 7:00 pm
PLACE: Town Hall Main Meeting Room, 2nd Floor

AGENDA
This meeting is recorded and aired on BCAT

Open Meeting/Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes: 4/10/18

Citizen’s Time

Chairman’s Report

Subcommittee Reports:
• Application for Site Plan Approval – Burlington Mall (former Sears retail and auto) Burlington S&S, LLC & Bellwether Properties of MA
• Application for Site Plan Approval – 181 Cambridge Street Mammoth Acquisition Company, LLC

Applications:
• Application for Site Plan Approval – Burlington Mall, 75 Middlesex Turnpike (former Sears automotive and Sears retail); Applicant – Burlington S&S, LLC & Bellwether Properties of MA
• Application for Site Plan Approval – 181 Cambridge Street; Applicant – Mammoth Acquisition Company, LLC

Permits:
• Well Installation Permit Application – Irrigation Well 53 Fairfax Street

Discussion
• 11 Central Avenue, Kennel License Recommendation

Staff Reports
• Environmental Engineer
• Health Agent
• Director of Public Health

Adjourn